
STATB OF NEId YORK

STATB TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

GeraId Levine

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Article 23 of the Tax Lars for
the  Years  1973 -  1975.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says Lhat he is an enployee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 19th day of June, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Gerald Levine, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as  fo l lows:

Gerald Levine
130 Overlook Ave.,  Apt.  i lBB
Hackensack, NJ 07601

and by deposit ing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of Lhe pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
19 th  day  o f  June,  1981.

that. the said
forth on said
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addressee
wrapper is

is the pet i t ioner
the last known address



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

June 19 ,  1981

Gerald trevine
130 Overlook Ave. , Apt . lfgB
Hackensack, NJ 07601

Dear Mr. levine:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the SLate Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 722 of the Tax traw, any proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Suprene Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund alloreed in accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
DepuLy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone lt (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive

Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NEI-J YORK

STATE TAX COMUISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

GERAID I,NVINE

fsr Redeteusination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Buainess Tax under
Article 23 of the Tax Law for the Yeare L973,
1974 and 1975.

DECISIOITI

dl

Petitioner, Gerald Levine, 130 Overlook Avenue, Apartment 88, Ilackensack,

New Jersey 07601, filed a petition for redetermination of a deficiency or for

refund of unincorporated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax f,aw for the

years 1973, 1974 and 1975 (f i le No. 264t3J,

A small claims hearing was held before Samuel Levy, Ilearing 0fficer, at

the offices of the $tate Tax Cosmiosion, State Campus, Buildiug 9, Albany, New

York, on January 8, 1981. at 2:45 P.lt .  Petit ioner, Gerald f,evine, appeared Bfo

sq. The Audit Division appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esg. {Kevin Cahill and

Michael Alexander, Esgs., of counsel).

ISSIIES

I. i{hether services rendered by petitioner, Gerald Levine, to the Professional

Bowlers Association, Inc., constitutes the carrying on of an unincorporated

business, the income from which is subject to the imposition of uoincorporated

bu$iness tax for the years 1973, 1974 and L975,

IL If petitioner is subject to unincorporated business tax, whether his

failure to file unincorporated business tax returns for the years in issue is

due to reasonable cause.
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FII{DINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  Gera1d Levine, and Mildred levine, his wife,  f i led New

York State combined income tax returns for the years in issue. Petitioner

Gerald Levine, did not f i le unincorporated business tax returns for said years.

2. 0n March 16, 1979, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

against pet i t ioner assert ing unincorporated business tax of $1r072.79 plus

sec t ion  685,  subd iv is ion  (a ) (1 )  and (a ) (2 )  pena l t ies  and in te res t ,  fo r  a  Lo ta l

of $1 1678.98. The Notice of Def ic iency was based on a Statement of Audit

Changes, dated May 25, 1,977, which hetd that pet i t ionerrs income from publ ic

relat ions is subject to unincorporated business tax.

3. For the years at issue, pet i t ioner worked under a wri t ten agreement

for the Professional Bowlers AssociaLion, Inc. (hereinafter "corporat ioni l )

The agreement provided, in relevant part, that:

"Agreement made at Akron, 0hio this 12th Day of July, 1971,
by and between the Professional Bowlers Associat ion, fnc.
( Inc . ) ,  and Gera ld  E .  Lev ine ,  an  independent  cont rac tor  . . . . .

For the sum of nineteen thousand dol lars ($19r000.00) per
year,  to be paid on a weekly basis,  Gerald E. Levine wi l l
perform such publ ic i ty,  promotional and administrat ive
funct ions, on a ful l  t ime basis,  as directed by the execut ive
director,  or his designated agent,  of  the Professional
Bor, l lers Associat ion. .  .  .  t t

4. The nature of the business required petitioner to travel extensively

throughout the United States to attend bowling Lournaments arranged and conducted

by the corporation. He spent approximately twenty eight (28) weeks of the

year, traveling with other individuals who worked under sinilar agreements with

the corporation. The group itas accompanied by, and under the inmediate control

of a tournament director.
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5. Petit.ionerts principal function at the tournaxnent was to generate pre

and post bowling publicity f,or the professional bowlers and the owners of the

lanes so as to encourage public interest in the event. To achieve this result,

petitioner arranged neetings with newspapermen, wrote a mininurn of four (4)

publicity stories daily which he submi.tted to the Associated Press and the

United Press aod counseled local newspaper reporters $ho lacked experience

covering professional bowling tournaments by offering suggestions on how to

best write their gtories.

6. Petitioner was also required by the corporation to be present at the

bowling lanes prior to the arrival of the profeesional bowlers and the audience

to assure that all was in readiness for the tournament. He was also required

tc resolve problems that developed between the professional bowlers and the

bowling lane owners and to remain at the bowling lanes until the day's activities

rdere concluded.

7. The selection of bowling tournaments to be visted and the tiuring of

the visits was made for the petitioner by the corporation.

8. Petitioaerts travel extrrenses to the various bowling tournanents was

paid for by the corporation. The pet.itioner, while traveling, also received a

per diem allor+ance of $30.00 to cover food and lodging expenses.

9, The remainder of the year of approximately twenty-fow {24) weeks,

when petitioner was not assigned to bowling tournanents, was spent both at the

corporate offices io Akron, 0hio, or at the office maintained in petitioner's

home in Forest l l i l ls, New York.

Pet.itioner spent approximately fourteen (14) of the twenty-fo\x (24) weeks

at the corporate offices, where he was engaged in preparing various publicity

for the corporation.
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For the balance of the year, petitioner worked fron the office maintaiaed

in his home. The work done at said office involved seekiug publicity from the

various televislon and radio networks whom the corporation deerued failed to

give adequate publi.city to its prior bowling tourtraments. Petitioner sought to

rectify the situation by neeting wit"h various staff oenbers of the networks in

an effort to stimulate publicity required by the corporation.

The petitioner was not reinbursed by the corporatioa for any expenses

incurred by him while workiag at his home.

10. The corporation did not withhold Federal income taxes, Ner+ York State

incone taxes or social security taxes from petitioner'E conpensation.

11. Petitioner filed Federal Forrns 1.040, Schedule C, for years at i.ssue

and clained his business expenses. 0n this form he listed his principal

business activity as publlc relations.

12. Petitioaer for subject years was ilot enployed by nor readered services

to any principal other than said corporation.

qo{llrusroNs oF rAl'I

A. That the publicity, promotional and adflinistrative functions perforned

by petitioner for subject yesrs constituted the performance of services readered

as an employee in accordance with the neaning and intent of section 703ft) of

the Tax Law. That the incone earned by petitioner, Gerald Levine, fron the

corporation for subject years was derived as an employee and, therefore, such

income is not subject to unincorporated business tax.

B. That petitioner, Gerald Levine, is not subject to section 685, subdivision

(a)(t) and (a)(2) penalty as he was not engaged in an unincorporated business

in accordance with Conclusion of traw I'Arf .



C. That the petition

Deficiency issued on March

DAIED: Albany, Ners York
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of Gerald levine is granted and

L6, 19?9 is cancel led.

the Notice of

JUN t e 1981
STATE TN( CO}IMISSION


